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To decide specncationr of Roadr Parktns and f@r paths

around Admlnktration guitding.
2.

Dalnage 5'5ten h the NM C.mpus ot

3

Pavnent of Architeclr Srlls for th€ 2iq phase.

PTU.

2
3

Apprcvar of white sand srone ctaddhS (Non schedqte
Item) hthe cop Blockof rheAdminhtration BuildinS,
5,

6,

16.5

Extensiotr in the eRices of 5h A.N Chowdhry Chief 5
En8lneer (ConstEciion) and sh. N.S. Ohatri, Advisr

any other point wnh the permt$ion ofthe chah

s1i.
sFedfietion5 of Roadt p.rktng and foot parhs
.round Admlnlstratlon Buildi.a.
To d€.ide

Intheflhee

h

oeetin& lt

wa5 decided to adopt th€ foDowin8 type of Roads aroundthe

M/s Arch sroup Ar.hitects have submifted the cost for the roads and the Parkins area
vid€ thei. .eferen@ no. AA{R)/pru/2330 daied 17-07 07 as mentioned below
{ann€xure

ParkingArea with Pave6

He has intimated thar

it black top roads and parking with designed crust rhickness of 25
provided,
inches k
the cost shall be tu t6O tacs. The Specificarions adopted 60r the
black top roads in Pushpa Gujral Sclence Ciry were studied and there 13 inches crust
lhickne$ has been provided, which rhoush lnsufticient as @hpar€d to the desisned
specificarions, bqt are fun.tiontng satGfactority since tast rh.ee yeaE Moreove. the
lalandhar Kapurthala Hiehway has the same c.usr thickness. Univeuiry campus bein8
adjoining, natureofsoilis same and trafiic k not expected to be oo.erhan that in rhe
Science Cty The cost ol btacl top floads and pa.king wfth specificarions
D,ovided in
Science ctryworG olt R5. as LaB civing a savin8 of Rs,lOo crore approximar€tv pTU
intendr to adopt same sp€.ifications.

2.

Fo/ rhe footpaths 50 mm rhtck pav€6 over 2OO thick base corEe with 25 nh
thick cushion of sand at a @st of Rs. 50 tacs have be€n proposed as per
recommendatton otihe tRC and tS Codes. These specifications ar€ proposed to

The matter is placed b€fore the Cohmitree for approvat so that estimate is prepar€d
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P.Vnem ofArchltecfs Blllrlorthe 2d

Ph.*

:

M/: AahiBroJp ldve prepar.d plansol followin! bu'lding\ of2'd phase.

D

Construction of 6ues1 House
Construction olsporrs Compl€r

ii)

Construction of Convention Centre

constructlon of different rypesof Houses
Tvoe

ll540So

ft-

16

unlrsl, Tvoe ttl360 S.

ft -20unlt3l.Tvoetvll4o0soft

ft-la

-6snhsl.Tvo.vt

unitsl. Tvoe l ( 1050 Sd

27oo sdft

-4u.ltst

The Archhecrure sub committe./Standhg auildin! consrrucrion Comhfiee
approved the A.chkectural design

of the above said buildin85. The Architects

has

have

raGed bilG for the work done by theh. The Soard of Governors has auiho.Ded thk
commitiee to appove erpenditure on bq'ldrnEs For the time being con5tlction k nor
proposed to be taken in hand. Bur it G proposed that detaited ptanr and specificalions
be decided on the bash
and

ofwhich detailed estimaies may

b€ p.epared by the archirecrs

submittedtothe Unlversityforapproval. With rhh rimeinvolved in ptannhgwittb€

saved and tende6 can be called in no ttme when n i5 decided to take up conskuction.

turther, vaiallons and deviations shall be minimized.

Archltedr have submiried bills upro 30% 5ta8e ot tee payment. tt

is

paydent @ 15% immediately and rhe batance

of detaited estimates.

15% on the receipt

p.oposed ro retease

For lhe holses p.Vm€nt may be.eleased tor the number of hoqses forwhich Architects
had been requested to prepare plans and not on the basis
a5

hasb€en inform.lly discussed in the tast meeting.

The matrer is placed beiore the Commineelor appfoval

oton€ btock oteach carqory

It.m

I{o.16.4 ApproEl of whit. slnd std.

daddlnS (Non Schedde

n.nl h fte

coreal4kof theAdninrsrE onBulldlnr.
Archltects have now p.oposed nnishins ot facade of Core sbcr with white stand stone
craddlnS

Instsd of

Red sand 5tone proposed o.l8inally. No

6te for whn€ sand stone

ls

hcluded h the BOq and thus it be@o€s a N,5 ltem, the Ete ofwhlch shall be as p€r
DsR with curEnt lndex, Toial cost shall be approxinatelv

tu.

20,00

la6 with

an

additional €4enditure Rs. 5.37 1.6.

Th€ pDpos.l was put up

to the

Sub Comnlttee headed bv Dr. q.S. (h6ndpur ior

approvalln tts meetlng h€ld on 0+07-07. Drawinss @re srudled andsh, s. L Ka$hal

,nvisor lA.chneclqre) @nftmed that wfiite 3tand stone

is

requied to giw distinction to

The comm'ttee a@pted the prcposal and decided that its apprcval mav be obtahed

The

naner

B placed before the

Conmittee for approval.
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